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Bivuie. See dug-out nôxt week'si'ssu'e-of L. P.

Bugle. Except lu a baud, this ins'trument ,of torture is
seldom used on 'active service. There are only

three popular bugle calls, "No parade to-day", «Coame to
the-cook hanse door boys" and "lLetters fromn gsser Sue".
The bugler who sounds "Réveille " at 5.30 on a ëold morn-
i ng bias no frienda, although he is oftenh presented with
anything nearestto band.

Bat bing This parade is held iu order ta separate a soldier
Peuluid. fromn bis shirt (and several other thiugs too num.-
erous to mention, or count).

-Ba&onet. This is flie business end of a rifle;- it hias many
uses botb lu and out of the trenches. A fe'w

luches of this joy prong placed throughi the ciothing ofa
HunwiIli conviuce hlm that hie is not "liber Ailes".

Boche. This is theý French 'word for Allemande or German
soldier. In English it is speit sud pronounced

"Boshi". The English meaniug- is very appropriate.

Bom bs. These are good tblugs to Leep away frotu. That
is if the other feýliow bias tbem. For eceaning

'labivvie feul of Boshes , sec above) a bomb is better than
akbyonet. 1
Biscuit. The military biscuit "takes tht, biscuit". On

active ,ervice biscuits are used hy the troops ta
sh~arpen their teeth ou, to wvrite home on, or (wbeu pulver-
ized> to make puiddings of. After the war they wîlI be used
for inaking roâds, feeding crocodiles, or sbooting at mad
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(To 6e continuied.)

ioned in despatohes

other portion is taken op by the R.S.MN. ,One dark and
stormy night, a man, (excuse me) a hatman came into thià
hut feeling a little under the weatber, and incelined ta rufi
this war' on bis, own principles. 'The LICpi. iay en his bed,
,aud did not say a word, while 'a sonoroi-i voise froin flh
R.S.M's. quarters said, I'Make iess noise there". The
g iity one went to bed without repoying, sud the poor È.
Cpi. saw what an opportunity hie had missed to' show bisi
authority, and we hope that in the future bie wilI bie able t'a
keep the men'under hlm well in band.

The cont.roversy about the 'Fokker" aeropianes, a.n¶
the superiority of'the air in general could be easily settIed
if the dessenting parties would only psy a visitto the Can-
adian front. Here they will sec the very iatest type of planes
inciuding the famous B3radbury aeroplane. This famous
plane wben pur suedi hy enemy machines, tbrows out barbed
wire entatnglement8 go fast that if the en em~y pilot is not on
the siert bis machine becoxues hung up in the wire aud he
le in danger.of starving te deatb,

Pt. r.eIaa. hýï is fortune tokL.
You fellWws cans a~y w4&%, youi like, but there is ome-

tbing lu this 'ere fortune tellin'. Mly twvo ' cousins', one's 20
aud the other '22, asked me to take tbemi down ta a place
tbey know of wbere a real live Gypsy was tellin' everythiug'
for îlve shillings each persan. As soon as 1 spotted heri
knew she was a real live Gypsy. She hed big shiny black
ear rings, big sbiny black eyes, big sbiny black curîs, au' a
big black cat.

The two girls bad theirs told first, but 1 don't just kuaw
-what's goin' to happen to 'eip cos the Gypsy toid 'em, that
if tley only sa much as whispered it to auybody the 1 spellV
wofflo be broke, an' she trembled te think of the terrible con-
sequences. Anyway wvben my turn camne the Gypsy Mtl
me to "Quick march, left turn, stand ea,-sy." 1 was giad
she told me to keep my bat on as 1 waes a bit scared of les-
ing my badge.. Sbe shuffled a deck of cards sud told me ta
eut 'em. Then sbe dealt herseif a prettv good poker band
sud 'when I told bier to discard a 'seven' and draw ta a
'straight', she~ told me to shut up or as couldu't promuise
good resuit. SIh e arranged the cardp and sayý "What will
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